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Along with the progress of modern society, divorce has become a world free of 
legal principles.The parties may exercise the rights to freedom of divorce, ending his 
dying of marriage. However, under the high divorce rate in divorce commonplace in 
the society, but we also see the prospectses: family life increasingly unstable, divorced 
women, children who are minors rising crime in poverty, and the whole society is not 
harmonious, divorce and social issues, to cause the public attention. For a family or 
divorce of society, is not a good thing. Our current "marriage law" in the rights and 
freedoms endowed divorce, also the restriction of freedom of divorce, but this clause 
shall be terms applicable condition, there is lack of corresponding system, can 
effectively reduce the thoughtless divorce. Based on free Greek wing through divorce 
law, seeking the maximum limit equilibrium, the freedom and minimize thoughtless 
divorce. The article is divided into four chapter. 
Chapter one: The current situation analysis of the divorce. Through specific chart 
and data analysis, high divorce rate in the current situation. The rising number, a 
symbol of social progress also reflects the more social problems. all sorts of reasons 
or excuses that the couple at a marriage was in trouble when they are simply 
exercising the right to divorce. divorce from the negative effect, the society also, the 
only by the community to turn responsible for divorce. 
Chapter two: Divorce freedom and limitations of the game .Freedom is a kind of 
right, if need to sacrifice the family harmony, the cost of freedom should attach 
restrictions. This part of the existence of a specific case, for example from our 
marriage system in divorce freedom the lack of legislation, simple divorce registration, 
imperfect system, is the divorce in the root of divorce, lightly from the freedom to 
seek balance and restrictions. 
Chapter three: Restrictions on freedom of extraterritorial divorce confirmation . 
The legal standard of the divorce legislative model is introduced and the freedom to 
divorce suppression, learn from foreign advanced reading practice in China, the 
significance of divorce legislation analyzes advantages and disadvantages, and its 
essence, the suitable for China's national conditions of legal system in China, the 
legislation introduced in marriage. 















divorce advice freely, direct terms and clauses, and clauses protective supportability 
divorce free hard provisions increase and improve the soft cost, freedom of divorce 
rate rising fundamentally solved the phenomenon of marriage and family life, to 
escort the harmonious and stable. Only improve legislation, divorce, can make the 
necessity limit freedom guided the development direction of success in marriage, lest 
thoughtless marriage lightly divorce. 
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                                                    ——  艾威① 
 
近日，民政部公布了 新的 2010 年二季度全国民政事业统计数据。数据显
示，今年前两个季度，全国办理离婚登记的夫妻达到 84.8 万对。②几乎每天有近
5000 对夫妻办理离婚登记。通过查阅民政部近 10 年发布的民政事业发展统计报
告发现，我国离婚人数已经连续 7 年递增，离婚率呈现逐年升高趋势。专家表示，
















                                                        

















第一章  我国离婚现状分析 
第一节  我国离婚的现状 
自 2003 年以来，我国内地的离婚率呈逐年上升的趋势。据国家民政部统计，
在我国内地，2003 年离婚的夫妻有 133.1 万对，比上年增加 15.4 万对，其中在
民政部门登记离婚的 69.1 万对，比 2002 年增加 11.8 万对，在法院办理离婚的
有 64 万对，比上年增加 3.6 万对；粗离婚率为 1.05‰，比上年上升了 0.15 个千
分点；①2004 年，离婚的夫妻有 166.5 万对，比上年增长 33.4 万对，其中登记
离婚的有 104 万对，在人民法院办理离婚的有 62.5 万对，粗离婚率为 1.28‰，
比上年增加 0.25 个千分点；②2005 年离婚的夫妻有 178.5 万对，比上年增加 12
万对，其中民政部门登记的离婚数有 118.4 万对，比上年增长 13.2%，在法院办
理离婚的有 60.1 万对，比上年下降 2.9%；粗离婚率为 1.37‰，比上年增加 0.09
个千分点；③2006 年离婚的夫妻有 191.3 万对，比上年增加 12.8 万对，粗离婚
率为 1.46‰，比上年增加 0.09 个千分点。其中在民政部门登记离婚的有 129.1
万对，比上年增长 9%，在法院办理离婚的有 62.2 万对，比上年上升 3.5%；④2007
年，离婚夫妻有 209.8 万对，比上年增加 18.5 万对，增长 9.7%，粗离婚率为
1.59‰，比上年增加 0.13 个千分点。其中在民政部门办理离婚登记 145.7 万对，
比上年增长 12.9%，在法院办理离婚 64.1 万对，比上年上升 3.1%；⑤ 2008 年，
离婚夫妻 226.9 万对，比上年增加 17.1 万对，增长 8.1％，粗离婚率为 1.71‰，
比上年增加 0.12 个千分点。其中在民政部门登记离婚的 160.9 万对，比上年增
长 10.5%；在法院办理离婚 66 万对，比上年上升 2.8%。⑥2009 年办理离婚手续
的有 246.8 万对，比上年增加 19.9 万对，增长 8.8％，粗离婚率为 1.85‰，比
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上年增加 0.14 个千分点，其中在民政部门登记离婚的 180.2 万对，比上年增长
12.0%，在法院办理离婚 66.6 万对，比上年增长 1.1%。①（见表 1） 
由表 1 可见，近几年来，我国内地的离婚对数不断上升，离婚率的幅度也在
不断加大，由 0.09‰跃升至 0.14‰。此外从表中也可以看到我国内地登记离婚
的数量与诉讼离婚的数量相比的发展趋势，从 2003 年前者比后者略高，到 2005







表 1：我国内地 2003~2009 年粗离婚率情况统计表② 
 
 














2003 年 133.1 69.1 64 1.05 
2004 年 166.5 104 62.5 1.28 
2005 年 178.5 118.4 60.1 1.37 
2006 年 191.3 129.1 62.2 1.46 
2007 年 209.8 145.7 64.1 1.59 
2008 年 226.9 160.9 66 1.71 

































                                                        
①徐安琪.关注单亲女性[N].中国妇女报，2003-4-25（2）. 








2003 年 4834350 1266593 26.20 
2004 年 4303744 1160346 26.96 
2005 年 4360184 1132458 25.97 
2006 年 4382407 1159437 26.46 
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